Dulles site

Any Domain. Any Challenge.

Great talent: engineering capabilities

Software engineering and system development
- DevSecOps
- Wide range of software technology: C/C++, Java, Linux/Unix, Oracle
- Cloud technologies (AWS)
- Large COTS/FESS integration
- Software build and release
- Cybersecurity engineering
- Software as a Service
- Home to the Raytheon CODE Center

Systems engineering
- Satellite ground systems integration and test
- Multi-INT data fusion collection and processing
- Constellation-based command and control
- Problem-centric analytics and activity-based intelligence
- Position, navigation and timing solutions
- Large-scale environmental intelligence solutions

Hardware and infrastructure engineering
- Innovative infrastructure solutions
- Flexible frameworks built for the future
- Automated development of environments
- Cloud-based test environments
- Infrastructure as a Service (IaaS)

Working in Dulles, Virginia

1,659 employees
4 modern facilities with 3 industrial buildings
OSHA VPP Star Certification

Volunteer opportunities with Boys & Girls Club, Operation Homefront, Wreaths Across America, Girl Scouts of America of the U.S.A and others

On-site fitness center, gym, massage therapist, nurse/healthcare, 24/7 cafeteria, beach volleyball court, community garden and a recreation area including foosball, video games and pool table

LIVING IN LOUDOUN COUNTY
- $129,588: median household income
- $511,700: median home price
- 413,538 residents
- Cost of living 3.5% less than Fairfax County

Named a top U.S. county based on quality of life
- Ranked fifth by 24/7 Wall St., 2019

Raytheon Technologies is an equal opportunity/affirmative action employer. All qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to race, color, religion, creed, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, national origin, disability or protected veteran status.